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A FR1AGMENTP.

Mien 1 have tholiglit on1 temporal thligs, I'vc
founid

Tlie faircst oft; untrue the bnightest; and
A monstor crew of lacts Mie fairy land
Qi 1101)0 invades, e'en Mien Mie soui lIathi corne

Of carthly goodi r î'est. 'rue soeoming rock
0f promnise proves a quicl<sand, îvhicii dotl i îock

Soie sweet is founld? Lt passes soûl]. But ýSlow
Th rgng -Y eps of bittorness. The swvect

Ljike liîoiey on tje, tougnie, doth neyer greet
Tuie bitter wvit1î disdain, nd, :lay it% power,
But quickly dies a eoward's deathi, nor our
Ileproaclies hiecds; whiic bit-terness is ne'er
0'ercoxne by lioneycd drops, tblotigh ricli and rire.
Tlio botter dies, siain by tie wvorse; ie %worse
ITpon Mie botter' peurs a bitter curse.
Leave thon tlii oxternal. Look within, and find
In treasuros of tio hcart, the soni, the mind,
À. cause for giadd'nxing thouglit. Alas! that tuo
I've tried, and deel) disgulst Mny thouglit ancew

MHy seuil is stained and ilwanfod; nor have 1 seen
li nîiîd 1*acet cause for gushiugül joy. Conifess
That liteat and soul and id c'en vet posess
Theli capabilîties of good renown,- -
Fur clancss, odward ajînis, a ready fnown
Fior ecvii, do0 produco a greatnless x'wne,
Mîid faile nlon false ner fieie. the Dair,-
Stili whcLt I miglit bec gladdens but i vain
Siuee ivitai 1(J?, liko clonds surc]iargeâ iwitii nain.
Pours ont a pansele-ss. cifly, cnushing siîower,

Adsyscontent. As by the storni's fonrce powver
Tho tender plant is beateu to the o-arth,
So is ilestvoyedI ail joy for- imyayd -%vorth. O

REM[NISflENCES OF EIO ANSTUY
AND 'rRAVJEL.-To. 1-4.

TIIE STUDY O'L'GrLIN

A suflicient ieqauae viLhthe (4ien
laugupage to Illldeist:ilnd t -us S'polmi? is of

Course an indispenlsable Condition of listeiî-
inge %Nitlh profit to lectures in the ~Cxrman
University. *ùy ditliculty lay principally in
this direction. 1 liad for more tlîn tiventy
yer given some attention to the .9tudy of
the L1.aguag, knewv soinothing of its gYrai-
mnatical structure, and could niake a fair ýat-
tCînpt at vCa(hug ît; buit I new folind that
more than this was uccessary to speakini- it
or undcerstaîIidig it wihen spoken by others.
WTords that rc:uhily gave tup their. îneauincg
beneath the cye, reluised( to do so whiei falling,
on the car. 'Lt is flot a little huîiniliating to
b(eI familiar wvith the Ineaning of thousandls of
words as thcy appear 011 the prmnted pagce, and
yet fot be able to catch the moeaningof more
th-mn one iiia score or lîndIrcd in itudible dis-
eouirse.. Yet this wvas my experience. On the
first Lni4('s day :îfter ruy arî.ival iu Leipzig,
I w'elt te llie Univer.sity Chutrchi to liear Prof.

r~îtua.idtprech; aînd -thouigli hlis enuincia-
timn is î'eîuarl<aI)Ily distinct, I 11ud(erstood buit
few of bis w'oirds and alillost nioue of bis sen-
tenclees. 1 was ucîw thorolnghly conivinccd
that the Lriigofthe eye is one thingy and
that of thpe ar an-otiier, :îîîd that nô effieiency
in the form-er eau atoue for defhciency lu the
latter, to those w~ho wvould iistem to instiî-

lion ~ ~ ~ C lu:nte .n ge than tlheir own.

As fi vom'> six .'ek would yet clapse beforo
the opcniing of tlît approaethîng terni ini the

uîie.iy, 1 resolved lu this tinle to do
soîîiietingi in the iway of preparingr mlyseif to
uinders;t'in the lectures I hoped to lîcar. 1
beganl the 'Study of the? l:11gurugo ii ans-
giving six o- ciglit Iiours- a day to the wortc.
Nol- (did- I aitupîua >al at te enIltivation
of the aithe acquisition of Ulic powver of
dîs,.tinguîlshiiîîg words by solind, buit strove

astogLa eoill)lcter knlowledge.ot grainina-
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tical princeipdes. And this ]ast, I wMund Ob-
serve foir tllc lieudeit of ohs edr f the

2X~'îiî~'~î ho ay bc (.Ulnten1la«itngY a.
trip) to ermnmany, is im.st..esselitial. It is es-
sential iiffecd, ini the Studfy of ammy n ne
The niastery cf noe laugurage is perfect that
ov'erloe<s, its urnminar. Xa ny studfent i

wVOI14 conie"o ut of Coc ar' betteu' sulhol-
ars if thc(y kn-iei' mnore of timeir Latin aud
G reek rima's before geing in. A persen
I ay hy minglingy i'ith Fu'enchi Or Gerumn
pecople, pick ui. enoughi of theîr iangiagre te

ensuIbleii1dm te, converse on comnmoni tepics,
and yet bue fiiidamnentally ignorant of it as a,
v1'olo. The gm'anumîîaiiitical ivliv and wbeî'e-

fore evlen of thic few ceniverszatienal phrases
hie uses inay bo very imperfcctly iiideu'stood

h) hlmii. I baive mlet yoiung mnlen ilu Germany
from EnlandandAnerica, wi'lu failed al-

nmest wlholly te accemplishi the ebject of their
visit te ftic fermer couintm'y, froin thc emtircly;

-%vroiîg w'ay lu M'iiciî ther we'nt about it
Em'ronleeîmsly slupposi ng thât t he languiage
couldl be leam'nledl )y simply hienring it -spoken

anltat it woldf be il %vaste of timnie te de-
vote montlis te the stnidy cf flic graninai',
thley have passel Ille latter by' eu- conltcnteçl
themnselves w'ù li only a smattering kneiwleilge
of it, ande genie fit once iii te lectu res ; bat sut
the enud cf two or tlîuee yezirs, wl'hen they
.lion1d hanve beeil 'al t<) stand examiiiin-
tien foir thim' degrree, tlcy Ilave foliud that

nieihr tîme instr-uction te whl tlhey ha«vC
listelned, nov the I-lnguage lu wicli it lias
licou conmntiniatcd, bas heeli lindemstood by
ilie'nl.

Ltis m'el, indeed, el-el] ut the' oit<set, te
e'mubinle the hit'ar-ig of Icctum'cs iniilme 1T 1 1 1 -
ver'sîîy wiîlh a ilhom'olîl Iciv:ute sti dy of
ilue gm'ammnn11-r, bît. pnincip:iIly lvith the vien',
fim'st. of ail, of mu~milie I:uiau:î'c Thuis

p>a(ti(e 15 adleile bx' maîy i?.n1glish s;peak-
îug stmdemuî <i uing' thion fi'st kix illutls

stav in Gcrnuanily. th~lap le twoe best
meîn Io liste te ii f'lic Leip>zig UTniver'sity

for the above l)ui'l>ose 'a1re Pi-of. Luilu:urdt
thie Tiltingmichmd heoleg anid Icetimer on

<ohln's (4ospet, ndf 1Pu'cfessol. Cmrtins, the
fililnoims (41'eek anîd sanscrit S('ll'di'. I have

freqinently seeni begyiieî's,, (anfanger) iu Ger-
natlicliug1î studcîilts of *Lazw or- iedicîliie

or Philosoply, aniong Pi-of. Ltitliard(t'-3 lher-
el-S. I-is werds have the Clear etnt iud,
sparkle of clianionds, hlis voice is as futill and
musical ais Qhap1ii'S, nd it is perlectly charili-
ingy to hiefr hlmii. In il Germani towns,
Englishi spenkhîig pesl iay ebtain pro-
fessiolnal inistrulction in (Gerinan at at cost of
frei 50 te 75 celits per heulr; but Eniglishi
speaildni.i stiflents iii any of the Gerinan Uni-
versities, moty reccive equally efficient and

nîncili ceaper istruiction fi-oui the Germaii
stiidents, iuxubers of wbemi are ever- ïageî'
to be eaiczrgag foi- this puripose, or te give ini-

struction ln German for its eqtaivalent in
Englishi. Tlîe'e tire many 1)001 German
students NVI1i NWiU glaly Ceau uponl the Eng-
lishi-speakingc stiffent at lus ,rloomq, aud look

*over biis Germaîî compositioni mud transla-

tin IlEgisli into Gernian, or converse
with ii il% Gerinali, for 25 cents ai bloi'.
A notice of a dlesiî'e te enter into a rrne
nment of this kind stiick, ipen. the University

"Bad"will probably indiîce nu dozen or
tw'enty Gernim studfelits te, knock at the
doer of bis roonm during the next twenty-fei'
liouirs. MALwy Gernms are exceedliî'gly de-
sirouis of lcaingiiic EnTlaishi-aý fact oîtenl
lendilng the Eiiglishiian or Anierican 1o tinlk
more tlîani ev'er cf bis ow'n liiagage.

If I were asked te maile to the Englishi
spcaIzing stifdent the' Lest gramimai' for thue
study of Geu'iautl, I wou1l empatically sav
Otto's. \'Vlituey's is valmable for' the liglit
it sheds ou the derivatiôn, andt ometl f
w'ords, blut for egnesili the study of the
laruguage, it i- lil mell ilifeîioî', lu înly opinion,
to, Otto's.

Tiiose whe are m'ea«lly (lesirotis of masùteriiig

(4erînai, I woldadvise te go tlioirotigl1y
throligh Qtto's (7onî'ver.qio (hm wni«r
plittingý ev'ery Eluglishi sentenee juite Gerni an.1
and c'e.ry Germn n sentence jute' Euglqlh,

eomillittilicg to ecmoî'y every list of &w'ords
and f îlaingthernselves witlî cvery idio-
imatie expression -l-et tiiemu go tlîromgh the
book abo101t hall a doeim tiuules, 'ind tlley w'ill

M.
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have laid a goodi fuimnidatiun for- future Ger-
111.1n reading and sucy

It is speai<ing within bomnds to say that
the inaistcry of Gecrmnan rqrcfdouble Lihe
timnie and labor. thiat arc îfceded for thc Frenchl
but~ no< stidfeit IvoirLlv of time mille shouid
alîrink froni the task thioliglm its accoinplishi-
ment were twvice as diflicuiit as it is The
i1ntroducetion given by te litugtuage to the
meain of thouglit., in ivhiciî sorno of the
niitiest thinkers of the worhi have their
being- sld11( be deenied ail ample comnpensýa-
tion for ail &Cie toil ncecessary to its acquisi-
tion.

At the end of mny iirst Semiester iu the
University imy na wvas suicientlv trained
to distinguisli between Gerîrtan words, an.d
to catching their me-aningr as thecy were uit-
tered to enable nie to, und6rcistand wvith littie
dificukty, te lectures to wvhichi I listened.
And firmaily so etisily wvere lhey understood,
thiat 1l would often forget Quit I was listening
to another launage thani niy oiwn. As the
robinis comae in flic spr4thouit Our know-
iumg when, only we look ont sonie xnarning
atid sec thera hopping on the green, so on1e
dlay, being hardly consciotus low or wien it
camle about 1 founda, myscif spa~ and
uiiderstaiidin)g Germ an.

RA.SSELAS.

Intpressjve, triutl, in splendid fiction dr-est,
Checks the vain Nvisli, antd c-alins the troublcd

breast:
(Ar the darkc mmid a liglit celestial throwvs,
Alfi Sootlics the angry passions to repose;
As oil eff us'd illuimes and sinooths te deep,
Whon round the baik the swclling- surges sweop.l

l1ase1as, a. philosophical tale very popu-
Il.r nl the iast century, is Said to bave been
writtenl by Dr. Johinson dui-rig the evenings
of anc wcek, with -. view to procuriug the
f illds necessary to ilefray tlie exper . .s of his
nhother's funerai. Althoughl ivriLten it so,
short a period-it is not ,thasty,-,ndimiiiatuire
production; but gives, in a dierent forai,
mlucît of what liad appeared fromi titue to
lime ii the .Piaimblc;r. IL deals,%iih subjeets
hich Johins on hlad iltiol and long revolvedl

ti his niind-forenost -.11101g -%vhich is the

l'~.i5y f finu-i Ioe~.The opening
sentence conveys a correct i4leauf its ds~

Mo ivlio listem with crediity bo the whis
pers of fancy, and plureme %vitlh eagerness the
Piiaitons of ho01) ; wvho ex1)eet that tige wiIi
perforai te promnises of youtth, and that the
deficieniies of the present d:wy Nvill ho sup)
piied by the inarrow; attend to lime iistory
of Ràsseias, prince of Ab)yssimii. To Vol-
Laire's O~d~oit bears so close aL reseinhi-
ance that a knowledge of their almost siil-
tan couls appearance is requisite to dis1)ei SilS-

picion of imitation. Thiis, withi oller rein ark-
abl coincidenees of a simnilarcaatr c
rnonstrites te possibility of Loo great haste
in maigacstosof pgiis. The
plan of the wvorkc is very simple. The story
is offly a. thread, of no great value, upon
Whlich areC struug11 eSSayLVs like, ,rE:ciOuIs Pear11IS.
In thme region of te N:Çie t.h ere is a sutpposed
V alley, spacîiolus an d fertile. and s11rro un mled
on every side by inmîmssable 11ou : .tainS. lu
this Valley arc ail tihe unleans of cornfort, and

enjyiiet vhchimttîe ndar afod.Once
a year tleisie g:mces are opeued, and
persons from thle outer worbi enter as can-
didates for reC leime. rflosp who discover
abiiity to contribute aiiythingctolime happi-
ness of te place ire allowved to reimain ; and
whon once they are receivcd therc is no vo-
bease. Rasselas, son oï Lime Enip)eror, al-
though informned by sages af the iniseries of
public life, becanie discontented wvith bis lot.
Thie sole occupation of the place of his con-
fiuctuent wvas pleasuire in its vadlous dcpart-
monts; but art soon ceased to, please, and
throtugh fainiliarity the beauties of nature-
lost their elbarm. Hie feit bis lufe to, bc va-
cant, and wvas unhappy because it Nwas aum-
less. fis iinstructor, aaticiag his dlistaste
for inerrimnent and Itis inclination to habits
of solitude and meditation, enidea.voredl to re-
Store hlmii to, Iis former hilavity hy extolling
lus happy condition, and comparing it Nvith
the regions of calamity and discordlbeyoudthe
niontains. Tho sage, by teling Iimii thiat lio
vold knoNw how to value his present happy

stite if hie lmad seen the mniseries of the world,
opened te eses of the yolung prince alla
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placeil before ii -l]-a objedci desre
iRasseis deter:uined to p:iss the barrQrs
and iningle %vith inîatkind. J3îît for two
ycars lie was se ahsor-bed ili v-isionis of pub-
lic life that hie failed te (considcr by what
mleans hoe ceuld carry'eut his resoluition.
Then followed four iîuonths of rcilection uip-
on life's brevity aiid rapid flux, of regret thid,
se, rnueh time, liad beeni spelit, ini itiativity,
and ini rcsolving to lose nio more tînie iii
nîaking idie reselutiens. After a shor-t per-
iod occupied ilu rcgretting ]lis useless regrets
over the irretparabie past, hie tur'ned ai l is
energries I o effectincg an escape. Vari>îms
inethods were devised and tried iviti f:îilluc,
ilîitil :ît lengvhtl the tas, -%yis aceiphshctl;
and Ilsean d Lis Sister, with Illila the
pooL as guide, went forth into %vhat was to
tliern ,an unknowvn worid.

It va SS11W the desire of il, prince to %'isit
mnen of differeîit ranks and conditions, ini order
that hoe mighlt, bu fltted te inake a wise elhoic
qf lffe. Accordingly thiey wait tipoii tlhe
higlyi and the iow, the learncd and lte iguior-
ant,, men cf the wIdand liermnits. 11.,s
scias, as ho at the outset beheld men piiisiii
their respective objects of ambition, thouglîP
every coné'fien happy, and was led te con-
sidér it of neo vcry gret importance w'h:ît
choice lie should inake; but vte faî ther lie
weîiiin bis inquiries auda investigations tuie
mo,à fully lie realized that appe.raines ar.e
not te hoe reiied lapon. The enjoyiients cf
the youiig and- gayproved shalw and vola-
tile. Sônmtinfg re.-i or iînaglimiry 111.11-ed
the hiappiness of doimestic life. Ignerînt
penanalts considercdl themniselves Cleeuîmed
te labor-for theluxury cf the rich. ýand lieuce
lmated those of Miler rapk. The ich, Iived
ini cons-tant four t-hat thoir WvCa.jtl. mligit. ho
destroycd, or seized by' the lîauds of the
covetous. Theý hiernit, ias dissaItisfled îvitlj
a condition whiehi mas prospoctiveIy delight-
fui, as it cfféred a ffeasin& contr.ast te toss-
ing upon the bois.trous' sca.- of public lifë.
The lives of those -wlîô iittended te the ad-
iiinistratio v 'of publie affairs wcre Ila- con-
tinuai succession f plots and detectins,
stratagems ànd- escapes, faction and treacl-

cry ;" whvlst, tLose by %Vho0m1 Lhey were siur-
roimiided wcm.e constantly celistinlg thfwm audi
senrcehig for ouc-asions of faxil -iliadillg.

The fruitless soar-cli is contitted by the
prince and ]lis 00W."Iliol MUil util alliireliiits
v:iii5l, when they adep)t the senîtimient Jccnti-
-iffs T fltu»b -)Ild resolve te rlettm'îm tg the

HappI)ly Valley.',
rh i.9 littie novei abonnas %vitlîvaî, 'l

moral. maxim-s. It is very suggestive iiu its
naîture, so that sinmgle sentences oftemî seî*t'e
te start longi trains cf refflection. Its miiit-
onice uiponl iiosL rceaders cînuot bc chfer tlî.1îî
saluitary. It awakens a feeling cf thc inisuf-

oiiue f .1il terrestri:îl objeets amli. îwr11suits
te ,i;ti-ify tlîc, longiuigs of anI lînniiortal, nature.
W hile it dooes neot pretecnd te grive -directionls
as Lu tvlere tiiahiloyed( happiness inay ho
fowid, it causes the riglitly-disposed reader
'te look trith, bi")pe beyoud. the- l)roseit. exis-
tence. Soie condemmî îvorkr of thisý charac-
ýtei bccauise theý,y give motrifj vicîrs cf lieé,
and illcretse the inclinmationî vhich, nmany
hîave to iielauchloly. U-poti tinsàý goumd
Y1otung's irl/d 15ougqht's bas been made
thie subject of frequent anirnadvemrsions. But
tiiese are not the designced and legitiniate cf-
fects of sucli productions.

Tliat the mîîjority are tee mrîich, engrossed
ivith the tlings of the prescîît, few iih de-
liy. -"To niie," said tlie princess, "lthe choice
cf life is becoine Iess important ; 1 hope
Iheafter te think only on the choice cf
eternity. This rewnark and what it inv'oives
miay ba carefully weighed by ail with iasting
cioodl

* BLUNDERS 0F TIE TYPE.

Auiy ouae %ylîo lias ever la«.d auytliing, of his
printel lias cxperieneed. the imisory of having bis
elîoicest passagcs turned into iTaut neusonse by

iee typegraplictl blunder. .3acinillaies afqa-
z1nc gives a fcw specimens of this sort of thnail
ef whielh have a=tuaIly ]iappeaucd, and Mxost et
%yhiidli aro very coinical:

"iVliere iwadclliv ln a pool of biooti
The biavest Tuseuns Iny."1

where for 11-waddliing'*il Iln "w.ilewiig."
4!' This provoked PÔp&'s ay«ah," whîore for

"ayali" rend "lire-."
111 a passage.onl William Rufus occur the Iines-
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"6 \lio :î'l'u eg-i>uîs gav.'
A,%ra,;tj'îc beitdt."'

whcûre the original lias "la wvastefo'hat.
,! No triiupi fuslîed tin lnuiui

only differs froîn thue oriýriîual by tlie calpital .1141
the addition cf theo final li"tter to -t~ hist îod

lt a reprint nt "T.irdl '*tlU's4 Oiuh Cr" CUî'S
this curious iendinug:

" ' one luri'k'. ]Iî( [ril~a>~''
Across thn storîuîy wutter."l

flore is ai îew Version of Scott:

Ho 1, 10st f0 flic' t'fe'
1.1ke a siuurier clried fuîîntat,
IVlIîei oiur ncî'ul îî'as 1 ie saicidut."

Ilere a var'iation on caî1:
Il Aud flie red glare on1 SkIdéi(Mm voîîlied the' ofy,î<

Heriiiutti oui bliie.1c Aîusti-
Grave; ehapin) on1 grive. stecl."

From a description of a ivaterfuili:
"4Fr211 rock f0 roak, fthe glaint elephlant
Leal)s îvith (telilo"s% bondi,"

whore, of coîurse. "lelep)llit", is a. -var'ia. Iectio for
ci eleient."1

"If ever two great meniinicit soe r during
thLeirWl' oie lives t'O have Moved lui direct oppo-
sition, Miltonî anid-Jerry iny Tailo' ivere thiey."1

A variation on Scott:
"lThe w:îy Nras long, thicwncl %va-> cold,

Tho inînstret w.ts-infernql olkl."1
Alîotlîer on Macaulay:

"Hard by, aflaslic' 0on a b)loe-k hll laid lits t-!tleq doîvu,
Virginius canughit the ovittles' up, alid hi1d Iliein in lis

gowiî."
Ohaimber"s Journal gîves .two tvpograplîical er-

rors4that are well wortliy to ho added to thîls list.
A newspaperr1eporting thme danger that an e-xpress

trai lîad run, -ii coîusecjuence o? a coîv getting
upofl thîe Une, said:
"'As thie qafcst waly, the englacer pit on ftiu steaini,
dashed uip îghtinit.'the mo%, zinc literLlly cont it iiîto
calves!"

A Scotch îiewspaper reportinc the speeches at
a Scott cetenarjy mneeting, inadle eue of the ora-
tors exclaini:

ciO Calodonmu, sierui and ivlld,
IF't-niurs*e for a poetli' cltld."1

-xmnr& (hro,îlcle.

Literary Notes.
Tbe title of Di'Lorinieu"s fortlicomning work is

"4Christiatiity anti Modern Tlioitghlt.*

The b1enioirs of* Talleyla nd rnry bc expected
noume time next July.

* X. Taile, wh<, lias lately beeu ziduuittedl to the
Frenchi Academy, is a freetlîinker.

The 14ite Prof. DeMille .left m novel entitled
"À Castle 4%i Spi," wvhieh is-soi to be publislicd.
His lecture on " Satire"' i&also tu be given to the
publie lu book for ni.

The subject of Suakes is emîgîossing muncl at-l

i :.......................

1te;ît*ol il)ir oi' rîîed eil.( ls o,, 1%.glIIiE. Onîy
a s1lort ti;li, sin co TI ax,70v -I ilive dI 1 I'ture 011

''sîau~'';au îow .Iolii B ki 'Ins uneC in pi'-
paration stylcd " A ('tiitiomî 'v S!! 11ceS

Part If. of Madamei (le lmst M.ur hv
bee l~isi SiC by Traî'pci B3rothers. T1livy ha.-vc to
do0 (Alîiefy ivit)L the iînîttifzirioîî' tn uIuî:tl il's m>1

1)010011 and lis court. 1Muchel lighit is thriownt
bNteiupon tho privato court life of the great

The latest addition t [ily. e fLtes

IThe preSeii' volume is ini no way tiliorthi tol be
tcassed witli its pdCfS)i.If -ive ilistalke ilot
this is the firist Aincricali athor that lias beeîî
introduced. as yet, into this series of life sketch-
es; tlioughi others are to follow shiortly.

isis Charlotte A.. Scott, of Girton Colle.ge,
Camridnl.ge, lias attaînced the proud position of
IlEqual to Eighith wrangler", iii the 3M.atiiomnati-
cal 'rî*îp)os.tt Carn1brîIgc. Mriss Scott la twenty-
tîvo years of lige, and is the daugliter of principal
Scott of Lancashire Collegre. The iîiglîcst p)oinit
Ilitiierto 'c~hdby any Cyoling lady lias beenl
aniong 'Aie Senior Optinies (Seconld Glass).

The renalider of the celebratcd Laiiug Libirary
iS 11o%1 being sold -in Lojîdun. The first portion
of tIîis immnse collection wvas disposerd of during
Decenîber last. Thuis sale lasted for cleveil days,
:id tie san of $0'6.440 wvns roalized by it. lis
Library contaited mianyl choîce and raraworks of
literaturo. During the ])eèenber sale sorne of
these broughçtlt .1ihnost fabullons prices.

Jt«Inpli Waldo Emlerson la said to yet retain bis
* wonted vigor of mmid clespitn lus sctventy-seveni
yoni.s. nnd thue stories circilated to the effeet that
lie. ks fiast npralh. state of dotagre;
thlîoîglî it is r.eî)or.Le(l tliat lie feels deeffly

*his 01(1 agoZ alîd the flCsaiyftt3liinfirmi-
ties, and le even More clisposed to Criticise lus
oivni conduct thian are otliers. lie <elivercd -.1
lect'ure before the Conicord Lyceu'i, a shocrt timle
41goi up o"Historîcal Lite* and Literature iii

I .issaciliisetts." 11,o diminîution froin blis accîis-
tomied strength anud becauty of Iinage is inàen-
tioned lu the accoints given of the lecture.

Tlie halo of - romnance anud bliglited affec-
tions, wvhichi, for s0 long a timie, lias elîciî'cled the
conneetion of Gibbon, the historicn, îvitli Suzaînne
Clirchod, af terwards the wVifo of the distinguîslîed
French bainlker, Necker. lim at lengtu. bpcen dis-
pelled. iustend of Gibbon ibeibg constrained by
an inexoraîble parent.to stifle bis ardent love. it
lias been slhown by the revent discuvcry > f
letters, that lie treated in au insiueere-and lieart-
le@& inainuer tlue %varmn attachuient of tliis'.estitn-
able-yûng lady. Tue disclostîre reflects nucred-
it upon tlie writer o? the "Dechlini arid Fail of' the
ERoinauî Etîupire"*; ofs the otlwr hand, it brings- no
distepute itlpon Mlle. Cukrchod, but rlatlier shows
-Wlit.:Llno-ing anud fa.itltfùl héIirt, ho, in hie s'elfish-
nesaai.id cold worldlineaâ, fIungfri sahMt
inu sCor».
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iBy nîny studeuits, too littie importance is
attachýd to what inay be called the incident-
ais of College life. 1reparation for the class
roomn, thiougl&,i an important part is vet a
small part of education. It is not eniougli
th&tt habits of correct and concentrated
thoughit be formed, nor is it pcnîough. that the
mind ho storedl with usefuil knowledge. We
are not only intellectiial, but social and moral
beiligs as weIl. On the c.amlpis, .in the gymn-
nasiumii, in oui. roonîs, during our wva1ks, in
the boarding halls, and at literary and religi-
olns gathieringys, eitucatiing and inouildingr in-

fluences are at work. The tendency is to
underrate the value of these. Take the dif-
feront students' m.eetimgý whichi are held
frorn tinlie to tiunc. Sucli as considier that
tirne is wasted by those wvho grive ranchi at-
tention to prepaiation for these, while they

*by abscîîiîîg thleunslIves frolîn thein iînprove
it, cerîainily labor 11nd(er a1 gre-at dehîusion.
r11jese sîîppo.sed iîn-as white having,
dit recr'eatiuî %vihichi elhales îheli to restitue

*tliiir :iccustoiuied wvork wvith nE.w zest, are
ah1so g.tiniiuthie iîivallnable kutowledgce of howv
to uitilize their acquirernents. Tis is noé un-
important mnatter-; for to iicglect it, in ordier
to incerease our stores of book-learningy is toI inore certair conditions necessary to a synm-
nietrical developmc'nt, and to turu away froin
the practical side of life. Disappointiunents
awvait those who, lookiug forvard to profes-
sion-al 11f e, thinik only of mental training
while at College, and cireain of active and
suecessful1 labor froni the Outset of thleir pw1b-
lie eau-cor.

By interchange of thouglît our intollects
tare- sharpenied, and whiat wve have lcirnied bo-
contes more surely ours. TIhrough iugling
-with fellow-stndents in friendly initercouirse
ou* nurnerous erors, fauits, and udesira,,blo
pecuhiarities resulting froin habit or impropor
training are brouglit to oui- notice, so that
corrocting, influences are called into exorcise.
We also discover unenviable traits in the
characters of *others, and are called upon to
practise forbearance and eh,,tity. ilere is a
field for the cultivation of -lie noblest parts
of our constitution-parts wvhich cannot bc
developed in seclusion.

IRegard must be paid to these facts by
those whio look forwiaî-d to real life. It is ail
very ivell to have ideal worlds, and to visit
theni and enjoy ourselves there; but lie is
not likely to hc of niuch, service ainong man-
kind who cares not to prepare for 11f es ac-
tualities. While wve deprecate that nax-row
and sordid tntilitarianism, which inakes dollars
and cents its goal, we would urge the daiis
of that broad and wvorthy utilitarianisin whicil
aiuns at fittincy men to dischar-ge the duies
incunibent oui theni as social, ijîtellectuai,
and moral beings.

We feel con;pellecl at length to call ilie
attention of the students to the loiv state in
whichi oui. societies are ab present. It is a
cause of regret that it Imâs hecomne necessary

-- ______________________________________________________________________________ -i
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te alludle te thlis flot. We havelw:mitcd liongr
for signis of improvemient, tili the lirgent neè-
cessities cf the cise m11l foi- sotiue rerularks,
!) way of expre2sing our disapprovai of the
Pî'esent state of affah's, and cf ;iiggrestil)g
soine possible ways and mneails for' the cor'-
rection cf existing evils.

We eall attention te this rctrograde niove-
ment, chiefly in connectien wvith our liter-ary
Society-thle Athemleum, wvhere its effects
ar'e the niost evident.

This may bc uunvelcomne niews te, niany of
our readei':s, who, in the past, have enjeyed
the advantages cf attending this hoioî'ed
seciety ; yet the facts of the case niiust net be
overlooed. In formner years the Athieioemuni
wvas a Wi(lc awkliteî'ary icwiety, 1auJ its
enterprising spiiit ivas shown in diferent
ways, suich as in g iving literary entertain-
ments te the public, and in securing a monthly
course cf flrst-rate lectures. At present there
seeins te bc scarcely eneugli vitat i h
society te carry on a cî'editabJe3 private de-
bate. The causes of this trouble are net far
te seek. They are flot altogether dute to the
lack of literaî'y taste among the stuidents;
rather would we censider this deficiency, iu
se far as it exists, as due, in a grreat part, te
the ineiTiciency cf the seciety ; buit the great
source cr.f the evil is discoverable in tue ab-
sence of thaG mnauly beaiing which eughit te
characterize the actions cf students tcovards
each other in ail their relations. It is on
this acceuint that trnany of those Nwho should
bo the raost active inembers cf the society,
purposely absent themselves frein its maect-
igs, rather thian be brought iute contact

with persens whose social natures are ini a
low state of d.tveIepment, and whe, conse-
<1 uently, have but littie respect for the flner
feelings of their fellows. Such couduect on
their part nay net be jîîstifiabhe, but iu se
delicate a matter, wve inust ale w thiat it is
at least excusable. We wish te speak as
mildiy as possible on this peint, but wve dIo

asettawhile ne pains are spaî'i t e

cure our rapid advaucement in itelcctual
cultur'e heî'e, the low ebb at whiv'h the social
culture cf inany seemis te be, is sutticient

1

Proof tliattoo hÎttIQ. atteŽntion 1$ given to this
important braioil of eëucation).

W- dyonot fe.1r conitracdiction %VlIeniî ve as-
sert that scarde1cv a, person lias atteiînpted te
.speak iii the :ibove mentiouied soeiety durinig
the collclge 31e', %who has m.jt been iint.errtnpt-
eci, antl that the grossest per.souialities are in-
(lI<e( ini

0 t- hiope is,, that, as wve nowv seoin to liavo
réaulied onîe extrerne, wo shall soon see a
cla,,ng-e for the better ; if flot, it wvill not bc
for the benlefit of the students to have this
Society continuied.

The chief object gainied by the sociofy at
pi-,senit 13 the creating of jealoiusies anid iii-
fee*t: gs,ý aine ng the students. V. c have ini
it. on a small scale, ail the aboinations cf
caste, iii the dlivision )f the classes, and al
the baseness of politicat jobbery, in tice pack-
ing of 'irovds to càvry particular points, by
vote, irrespective of reason, mnoral suiasion,
or Comm1on01 sense.

The manifest importance of this Society is,
such as te, demand that these abuses be rc*c-
tifled. and wvc hope and believe that there is
enioiugh good senise anîong the students to
make the n' cessary amnendls, if only the riglit
means are adopted. We merely calu attenion
te it as a part of our duty, 'and in as rnild a
ruanner as possible. That some change will
have te bc inade is evident. No such state
of affairs can long be tolerated among the
students of Acadlia. If the Athenoeui se..
cîety cannot be împroved, then, those Who
wish to, sustain C- good -.%eraI'y society will
have to withdraw froin the old ene and fori
one on inor's excluisive principles, admitting
oniy those ivho, are wilUing.to maintain sucli
a Society as shall bo credlitable both, te thei-
selves and the inistituition. XVe shahl bc sorry
te sec such a breaking .tp, as it will cause
the destruiction of an oki and hionored Society
and one in wvhich many of us have secii better

Eroiu the sentiments express-d. iii seine of
oui' excantges, of late, it wvoul seeni that
the coinpetitive systern se gencerally iii vogue
iii our éducational institutîio-is, is falliing into,
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disfavor. We read that in the highier Uni-
versities ini Gerînanly 11 suich indcucenlients
are liel ont, iior arened. This we thilil-
is an enviable p)osition for any institutioni to
heMld; but our literary tastes dIo tiot appear,
to be quite well enoughi dev'cloped, as yet, in
this country, te nalke sucli an irr.iiiern(nt
entirAly successful. That stich a systeini coes
not furnish the bpst iiicentives to study, we
allow, and. hence titat the best resuits caiinot
acçrue freoin it, is evident, and that ii iniy
cases, espcciaily in olur conuneiin sebool0s, it is

clr te ridiculoits extremes, is stili i--i*
evident; yet unider thie l)reseft ordler of
thiings wc do flot Leellikeciviiîgr nnqualifled
assent té the statemient thiat it is o-nly aii in-
jur.y.

The fcd.lowiing ijtatenments recently made
by Prof. HJuxley, are, hlowever, siguificaat,
an1 worthy of «being carefully considered b
educaters :--"ýYouig people whio are foreed.
to wr thigli pressure by incessant anid
cemipetitive examinations, are conceited all
the forenoon of life and stupid ill the after-
neon. Their faculties are worii eut by the
strain plu ilponi their calloiw brains, and they
are dem.oralizedl by worthiess, thildisli ti-
uniplis before the real work of life begins. I
have no compassion for sloth, but yo uth lias
more need. for intellectual rest than age; and
the checerftilness, the tenacity of purplose, the
power of lyoric, whichi make nxiany a success-
fui wan wvhit lie is, must cften be piaced te
the credit, net of his heurs of industry, but
to that of lis hours of idlenless in boyhiood."

Glearirgs from Acadia
Seminary.

(Ulndcr direction of the ~Piericnu Society.)
Thie halls of the Seminary on the evening

of the 2lst uit., presented. a most weirc' and
ghiost.hke appearance as nurnberless masked
figures, draped i white fiittecl hither and
thither 'with noiseless steps and ini breathless
silence-after a few preliminary pantomimic.
exercises each fair robed ene Ilfound lier -
finity", ana arms locked i arms, the ghoatly

assembiy preceedeid iii siient tu
the cI:tss rooin, where a ver-Y pleasanit hloiur
or, two %vas j'assed iii rilns a Ill iseln1elits,
and iii the N:uu ndeior ini ntally eies, to
dliscovelr the idenitit-Y of the nses

TiLhis we bc-lie,e is the first Shecet anid Pil-
leov Case party lheld iti the Seiniinary.

.Bete noire.-Clmosîtons.

The »zihth air wvas reiffderedi:iI a
fcevenn ao il) thi. v'ieility of the Seini-
inary by th1e swect strains of Auld Lang Sne
1&c., (àf cours.,e in i unanily toiles.) Sulu cdel-
icate attentions aiid falling- rajin :1a( ndmutdv
roads, renîiiîd us tenderly of the dlays o>f the
Troub)adours.

PEIuSONAL.-Wbe rerthe 10S$ Of 0111 ef-
ficient Pr-e.Sidenlt of the Pieriani Society, Miss
Laur:t Clitich, who is uaodbvabsent.

Nova Scotia is uuot forgyettiuîgy to adora lier-
self with ber dhosen eînblen-the Mayflower.
Several delîcate buds were fouid. by soine
enterp)rising Pierians on the 28th of Febru-
arv.

Things Around Home.

The Seniors have receivcd the subjeets
for their gradusting essays.

Oi that FAte wvoulid sendl a !îutunori.st to
A£c.adia!

The Juniiors, are beginiiugii t talk of the
Greologyical Expedition.

We want a jokce that will ina.ke everybody
laugli amii offend ne ence,-net ev elX the ghiost
of OIne'r.

To whoin did that uîaughtySui ee

wheut slie, aililrop)riately or otherwise, spokze
of a student as IlDeatli on Stilts ?"

iitznoodle wonders if the ]?receptress
ineant te grive a hint when, at the last recel)-
tien, she requested thec cenîpany te sing Il Goa
Save The Queen."

Mhat intellectual, dog, property of thte
"cpale faced Freshie,", bas cnteredl the Fresi-
man clams. IlBirds of a feather etc."

1
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On the '27th uit., the Juniors presentedi
Prof. Jones with the latest edition pf Web-
ster's Unabridged Dictiona.-ryZ(SSO).

iiThe Senioyr las. ioer, i iszn sa,n
ithe Senior ca pr iloeg is ai harce

ale to say no0, i8 ent:ingIed ini the engage-
ment wveb. Wlio'll be the eighlth?

Prof.-, Takce thîe verb first, Mr. C. 1 Nvishi
you wouild take mly cold too. My head is
rernarkably Mhe. 4r. 0., soeilly, IlSo
is rmille t)'

The report of a certain Jiunior's iîîarriage
is 1 )rovedl to be fabie. We make tis state-
mîent for the benefit of these wvho are yet re-
taining it as trath.

\Vhy are sonme people se sensitive? IL
wvasn't necessary for the Seniors to look so
uneasy a few lnornings silice, whiei at prayers
the Presidlent eoînmenced the scriptural
reading ivitl the worls, "O ye siinfl."
WTe are certain that hie meant noth)iin per-

The Sophs have reduceed Trigonoumetry te
poetry. Happy Sophis! But bow about
Olney's General Geoinetry aud Calculus ? If
you meet with the samne succezs iii regard
to Coulic Sections, Oissoids, Oouchloids, andi
Differentials, as youi did with Secants, Tan-
gents, and Napier's Anîalogies, we shial look
uipw» yen as tlue happîest imortals. But bc-
ivare! for we learn thiat thep "lgril» professor"
has aise been eourting the poetie musc.

The Freshmn of the auburn mustache
bas mnade hintself illustrious. Regardless of
ail ruies and precedents lie boldly approached
two Senîs. -who were out foi- aw.alk, anidfav-
o.red themn with ]lis presencee alla bis simile
throufflithe Vii1age street. 'Jnecf our poets
nadresses the reizk]ess youtlî in this Wise:

Freshman! ohi .Freshmian, beware!
1 ]rnow it is hurd to forbear,
B3ut if a« few inontlîs you wfll wait,

'Yuwill have at chiance to poergrinaitc.

A former Freshmaii.n, uoîv a peduagogue,
thinks ho will not spend time finishing a
college course. He would like, however, to
take Up philosophy with the seniors; andl

thilnks lîe iveuld hiave neo trouble withi it, as
ie eau do *hnytliing- ini Parker inow. " If
ignorance is bliss 'Lis folly to ho Wise 1"

A precocieus Prup., who according te cius-
Lomn liails froin Aocadia Cehlege, gave Fise te
a littte înfrùtl iii a country nîleetinghouse a
short tinue augo, by tlue felowving remarks
I aun net surprised that mny yo.ung frionds

shoutd be. a littie backwvard in coingi for-
ward. I kniow hlow it w:us with mue wlien I
%vas at Collège, and i'as suppeseàl to take part
iii meetings before tke professors, who kniew
se Machu more than I did thanl I dia
tIelbI."

Senuie cf our fr-icids iiu the caeyare
ini the habit of representing theinselv--s, Mien
away froîn wTolfvihIe, as stidents of Acadia
Collage.'Bys, iL is niaughty te lie, and it is
couiteiîupIt;ble to pretend to be what yoiî are
not.

Thursday, the 2th tit., being the Day of
Prayer for Colleges, the usuial. cohlege exer-
ciscs wvere sIusp)nendc. A pr«ayer mleeting
iras held in the -Acadeiuy hall in the morning.
Dr. Sawyer led, and iii bis opening reniarks
emlphiasi;zedl the importance of genluiuely Seck-
in.g Go. A devout spirit prevailed tbrougli-
out thec service; and earnest l)rayers were of-
fered. Dr. Crawley, ini a few itupressive re-
marks ey.Lortedl the youngr before huîn te seek
God in e7-,ery pursiait, alla spoke as one who
"zinust shortly depart and have earthly vision
110 ilucre."> The .leading thouglit cf the
meeting a yeara ag-wiell iras the Qec-)uc
religions servie, hclip in the uiew buIiltingit,
ivàs that nîind culture is of littie beiiefit unîî
less at the saine time the intirests fcf the&
spiritual nature are regaed. The nuber
present tMien iras larger thau on tlîis occasion,
as, the village friends United in the exorcises.

IRev. D. 1cRae of St. Johin, N. B., lec-
tured Meère the Athenoeimr Friday evening,
27th tit. Ris subject was, IlThe Railroad
as a TidIemark in Oivilization?' In bis in-
troduction lie gaive an extended history of
the iirst ralroaïi, recoluiting the ruggedL, and
oftcn aniusing obstacies whieh irere encoun-
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tered by its friends. A-ttenitioji wvas called
to the Marvel Ious growt o>~ f t1le railroad sYs-
ten ditring flic 's)O- Peiiod silice the 1irt
trIlek wvas laid. By railroads, aiiei ;mre broîglit
iilelrer to eaclh oflicr. The iiihliitants of dli-.
triats far* a1)arb are nmade îîîglîbors. Tlîts a
feeling of brotherhood is extcnded. The
railr-oad, too, is .1great leveller. Many p)ii1
vilegyes wvhich furnierly coiild bc enjoyed only
by flji wcaltlhy, arc noiv also thec prolpcrty
of persons in poorer cireuinstanlces. 'flic
lecf.u rcr funrthier ShIowvcd t1lat the raitroad pre-
Vent-, thic )Osibility of sîîchi horrors of fanli-
iie, as bave been suinctiis experienced iii
thie plist.. Now0% whel thie crops lait iii 0110
country prvsin sooi pour in froîn oaller
COtintriCS. Allusion iv:îs Inlade to Mie danger
of accidents, and tic Tay bridgie di s;ster,
anld thLt ai, Ashtabul:i, wvcre ýgraiplically (le-
sewibcd. llihowcd(, liowvcr, tlîat ser*ions
accidents are coumparatively rare. l3esides
these, more direct advantagcs (eie rî
tie raqilroa.d, thec lecturer callcd attention to
theic f-îct that its ivntioî lias beemi the mleans
of stiiîmilatiîîgn mindls to nîîdclrtak1e otiier
tlîîngs, and thîîs incomparable beindit lias
cnsuiled. MiXr. MacRao Spe:iks iii a j)CCtiIlia
nmanîier, but hiolds thie attemîtion of bishcr
cers. Froin lirst Lu last lie IVas listeîîcd to
nmost attentivelv. H1e is a, odpitro
cousiderable silil, andi Ils deoripinse of
tragic sclles were graphice anîd forccftil. Thc
audience Ivas sufficiently large to fi1 fhli all.

Yes, ive vcre therc. Abolit haiE a Ihîuîd-
reul wvent froiii th ill. NVc rode ulp in tic
traini and walked back in thi nuud. K7ent-
ville is a giiod place for a te;.niecetiiî-t. Tlîc
tabhles wvere sprcad ivell, and w, :ute well.
WVc fearcd tuie ladies igh-lt liiil wve dîdn't i

appreciate tiieji efforts. Tlhat is why wve ate
so, inîuc. Thc honie-trip was' roniantic.
Tiicrc was suine water afloat. Ac cloid broke
aNway froin. its mnooring sut alter we startcd
lionmeward. Our' clothes are drying now.
WCe nîcan to deéan our shoes duingil the slm-
ier vacation. We want to go to anlotlier tea

me 1ILeting.

An Cloquent yuung îfllu fron teXeany

j was imuing a teniperance speech recently.
Dimring his reîiiarks lie said :-"1 But soine o£
you nmay say tQue if I arn itot c' dr-unkard and
iny fî'ienidsare not d riiiikards, what differ-
en ce does if> iake to me if others drink?
'Yu î lay Say if a hog is warnî1 and his oiid
of the trotugh is full, whly Should, lio Uae il
utîjor hiogsarc cold aund hugr " Jitis ho
sJake ; amnd the audienîce "sînole a ftunniy
siie."

WC have been exp)ectiug if, for somne time;
anid IIOWv, 51 'the Ourse isi.-orne 11poîî Ile," cried
thxe Lady of Clialott." Ycs, algs! tho ourse
Itas couie. Wc are eouîalctcly tan-led uip
iîî it. Our days are spent !il horror, ouir
nilis i grro:îîiîgi and lamentation. We

believe iii gliosts. They are aL horrible, in-
material reality. Hecuiba suffcredl fî'om one.
And nlow ive suifer. We nourn. Vie Sigli.
\Ve fiîîid 110 rest for: the soles of our rubboria..
WVc shade our eyes iwithi our gogglex; but
i vain. The hideous apparition creeps evonu

beneatlî our cec-lids, and our hecar> iuak
one tuiultnus skip), and thoîx freezos from
icy terror. 'Tis the gl iost of Olniey, fanuiliarly
calcd "01l Ollney" for short. Soînetinies
ahn adjective precedles the "old." Thîis occurs
oîîly whlenl an] exccedingly diffieit lesson bas
becil assigyned. For a, long tinie we have
reck-lessl;y cracked jokes upo:i Olniey. WVe
have donc it as wve used to crack mita. Olney
1;as been Lihe inetier flat-iroii, and our pen tAxe
upper one. At hast Olney is inad. Wie mean
lis ghost is miad. WCe confess it lias excuse.
Tt hasn't beeni zÎ very qtiick-tenîpoered ghlost.
Only when endurance ceased to bc IL virtueo
did it Icave the gaLes of gloom and thc realîns
of .chalkz-dutst. But iiow the «risly terror
walkis by our side,points threateningly at cvery
persouial pairagrapli wc, have made; hisses
horrid tligs iii ou cars. Jokces iwhich ive
formcrly judged innîocent, at coinmand of
the offeudffed phiantoin, hîa've taken shape.
Thîey appear as imps in f autastic dress and
souil-h-,rrowiing forni. Tlîey grin :at us. They
point tAîcir cla-.hv-iko llngers at onu haggard
cheeks. Thîey clatter'thîcir dloyen hoofs upon
onu coiigcaled lieaî't. Thoy shiako their
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fiecdish, lxarbcd ttalis before ouir Qye.s. Tlîcy
pep anuutter. Life is a buriden. Thie fi-

tuire l eers tipion lis. Tfhe years lire prickly
wîith - 1{lfloa! XVe've beon isleel).
Great sulakes, whiat a lierrid drcanm

List year an article appeared in the ATIT-

E~Mc.riticising the loose regrard pilid to
the wcaring of caps ziiid gowns aud( ppaimg
to the Iacuilty to, impose more strinigent ro-
quirenuents in relation thereto. Nothinge ba-s
been done iii the. malter ; mid. there is cuse
for couiplaint. If the customw is to survive
it slîould survive in dececy. At prcseîît iL
may justly be called tlîrcadbare zindrgcd
A large nnmber have no gyowns, ai larger
nimber have no caps, and tibis iii face of the
expresseil rul of the college. On puiblic oc-
casions a few appear in fitl dress, anid onily a
few. And, then, inqtead of putting, on bis
gown and wvaIking to Mie hall, the nd(est
young nian frequcntly squteezcs it under bis
a ri aind dIons it whieu hie lis reae-hed the eut-
rane-e. This, no &toubt, is suggestive of 1-
re4mirigr disposition, but it is not atiurl

n"racefiil or 4ligni'-ed1. \Xe do0 îot ruiuchel
%vondler tli at th 13 atu-Srug'gre"
feelingc prevails, wvhen îve con.sîdler Iîoîv rarle-
]y growis lirc %voril. Prom the innher we
have hieard express dissatisfaetîoîi wvib1 the
present state of affairs, we believe tli-at a

larg'e proportion. of stud(entscdesire a change
aud a thorolugh onue. ut: ubsssuna
Iite requiîrement is made tiiere is uin hope of

ilue desiredl reform. flTeuce we look .0 tige
P.-Itulty. Tt wouild be in 11.111 wvays hetter

ifh o1l clistom of wcarIlilligtle gowlns vem'v

day were reviveid, alud tii(i el.V-i
sî:îec to disc.uss the 'ensoi n fiiifui, mie liwy he

j namncdýi. li Uhc co-ie re Somne Stixdelits wbon
j haive plenty of uînuîley, :1u1d otiiers w'iîo have.
pn.inifilly little. The fornier arc able to weaî'

god cltethe later net. W\heii hotui are
in rdinryattire aI distinction is obvionis. If

gwus were worn ail ivould appear oi ai
equail footing. lie inipecuiniatis studeut
could we.ar1 bis ohl moat witlholt stifferilng
continui iortification. In thiis wiy thîe

owîoldserve anl ecoiionijeal iipose;

I.

but at pî'eseit every cap auld gnw pturcba.seil
is a xta dr i ntbe purse. To 1î.11Y.

this is a emisideration of S0111e inloileut. Ili
View of luis filet, :111d othecrs wihiell al little

veflection wvill stuggymst, we asIc thut Mtention
înay be given to the Subject.

Mils. IPairtingtoîî is xbe lyaxosthalt
lice qshoîld bC iuivited to pvecipitate ilu the
eoillingr concert. Slie Sa'ys lie b1.9, mide suc.1î

poyesbotih in iîîfilentiail atnd. focal 1l771sC
that lie wotil(do credit to -my waeu.ini

thIe province, and th1t. lie is the linost ienmi-
batale.e/todiitof Ille irt whon bas ye. cogne

ilifder lier o)eratioii.

Our Exehanges.
Oix of olir rnnst ariis diffes is this ii.i-i(r

of excliaugt-e notes .1i)(d weî*c il; îîot that ive xniiglt
be tlioiuçrht iot to appreciate tho friendlv visits
of ')flr couteuiporaries ive wvonu1 lilze snnîetinic.;
to excuse mur.3elves froîn the bask. As ive haîve
beemi able 01nlY to glauie ll.stily nvel- agi exelig
list for thé- L)rCeeit înmth mir noties iinust of tic-
cessity bc rif

MNaiuy of cuir cxellaugtes Ibàisý ycar have cornle to
uis greatly imniprnved botit ili appearanee naid lu
j entent.s. Th'lis wvo airt pleasî'd to nlote. he end
to hIue d b)y effllh'ejnnî1.1liSlI is c vr ~l
leiliid. buit ive believe that, it is arcomnplishiug-

a gond wolrk iiflic tige cies of 41111 edilcatlmal
intttos vhlih'IL i rVêe shidmiLs :1 grood idea

of wlizaL is being doun cl c thr instituitionis besicles
their own. Tiîom'cisoneflens:tantur ahuelloge joli .1s.ve hea i e:îellî 1 o Ieils wutkncil W i th
J1101,0 c'ql1iiiity tiliu inlos. otiiel l trarîy peoriml-
icabs (Io. Occ'.qimuallv songe avdelit yolith grets
hold of tue excliallgr cjifll, and %Wfl *fit ý h il o
broader 1than tîi- wa':îis .)f (lis cum:nct)u-

siutS omne formiuale'Citirs r.11-li. igh -At
wve sy h-ype-rtinsn Tis. we aî*e t.old, Is lui

igo cof emt~sn :ld WvC 1wlive tiua criticimnî
Icîras lui iuîpcîrt.,1u. iÇit*<1l* in t'lie Iie.IîR)'tf the

il.1y; bli 'leuil t cnl to ilie agnt of exisemîcre
other branchies of literaiie qiea tgt ~t~a
ir'self. and ilu nîally respec'ts MI Fs sperlir., iL 1t:i
Sbeppeid b.-*Ytill il; pî'opir bouillis. TIlec idc':mI
pootry, anîd general literatme of critieisni is not
.1lN:iys tlî:ît whlîi iceets tige )vnt f r-e.l11 1e;
-tndf auy itempt to, seoL presciieL Iiiti. oir Io
measure ont tigîe living tohtsof wvriters bv a

ruleaîuloorpassnîmtlitnd. wil be ais futil.' as fle
builing of ai-rur.1s ig e ttei o te .vist,

eIiCeN of colloge crîtics ive îîotiel Litely ilu tige
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case of ait exoliango editor, who, judging frein
]lus wvriting, lias studied Qulliver's Traveli mnore.
than Cliesterficld's wvhoicsome, adviee, adopts the
Gulliverean style, and, aftcr swallewiiîg ail lic
ncets lu tuie exohiango Elle, disgorgos strangro
ojaculations in whlîi -%ve eaui <iscovor no reason,
and for'~hîc lie brings ne proof. Sucli alt
individual is uîot wortlîy of any fuî't.lier notice
frein uis. Tie practice of suci mntal gyniiîastics
la congrenial te sonie nuinds. aîid is hiarinloss te
(uitsidei's.

The ('ollefie Jour'naul, frora Western Uuiversity,
Penn, i a ow xolaug wih a ol nane.Tlie

Jeui'<ii-i reports a junior rebelliouî; sucli insuber
dination seenis te o caracteristie of tie j nvenilo
muilid. Tuie gmlanutry of the stndents fiuds vent
ithe advocaey of the Wen's Biglîts quiestion.

Tie aî'ticle out the above is good, tiiougu perliaps,
in soile respects, a littie too geood. Wle il the
wvriter pî'oves tlîat in ail Icinds of work ini whicli
muan is euîploycd; wemian, griven the saine adva1 -
tages, 18 quite luis equad, andl thon takcs ijute ae-
colint tie nially r'espects, lu counleetien w'ith do-
niestie life ii wvhiclî suc is luis superiel', lie sceui.4
te prove a litLlc uîoî'e, peiaps. than evcuî lis
ewn gallnti'y %'ouild allow hinî te conede. Wc
01113 wvemkeuu ont' cause wvleii we add arirîuncints3
whîich caunet be supportcd.

T/e Emnory3fiî'u'nî, and T/e, Polyhyincuuîj Dfouîth-
l are hotlu non' exclialiîges freint tie 1,solid

SotutlI." Tlîoy promnise te ho *gOod reopi'csciita-
tivescf Sottieu'u Edîcatuoi. flctl are cjuite out-
spokiei in their opinionis; the fornier is pei'hiaps
ratueri'unueli se iii political anlatters. If's strie-
turcs oit Pu'esident. Rayes? position <le net show
that suibjeetion lxi the. poecîs that ho, tlîat wvc
sliould liko te sec cliei'isliedl bY -sttident,.s as loyal
Citizvius of thie state.

T/e Ib'ar'd Pt'ii.iýtei' is a speciffist alicng. col.
lege papeî's. Lt is.anIi idcpelndcnt jcuîî'uîal, iui.1u-
aged by a resident graduiate, but wvitl the ap'
proval of flhc office's of Mie Collegre. The Ryd'
wvill lc a valumîlble piperoi'T, ail Ediicatioiifflists anud
will be of seilvalic te -griladmtof lifrN'al.
I. is uf conirse oui' best e\ehlange.

Science Notes.

A eoimenitrited beauii of the ele'ti. lighit pos-
sessps suifficient illluminatiug power te elahule oiîe,
at tie d',stlîice of seven utiles frei011 the lainip.
whictice fic eai4'suît. te read witli case mi.
pr1iu'd.t 'page.

A iiew conot lu the uiibo'hiood cf tie suit is
rp'tdby tclegîiiplm front the Cordloba Obser'va-

tor' , sotil Aiue:'ica. No <'omet; of anly illagnii-

tudo lias bcîî cxpectod this ycar; conscqucntly,
particulars by inail arc awvaited. witlî grcàt Ôager-
noss by astronoiners.

Thie gorîn thecory of the origin of yoilow foyer
is rcciving sorne considerablo opposition. The
epponents. assert timat the discase is non;eontagi-
ous, and cite instances of doctor.3, wvho have iu
vain tried to introduce tie poison into tlîeir sys-
tom thirougrl both the stoinachi, and the blood.
Tlicy couîtcîd tliat ecdi epideniic is i gjeneris,
and thattlîe poison procccds fromn cliniatie and tel-
luric conditions. Aceerding to this theory, e-pi-
demies cannot bo prevented, but may ho" te a
large extent îniitigratcd by suitablo saîîitary pre-
cautions.

Personals.
*7:3.-A. J. Eaton, after spending coîîsiderable

tiinie ii stuidy and travol, fis the position of
Principal of the lglî Sehlool at WVooiîsooket,
llîcd Island.

l7. i. aud is taikiîîg a post-gî'aduato course
at larv.ird Uuiiver-sity. Mi'. Baud lias proved hiini-
self îîo niomn stice.sso,, to tiiose of Acadia's stu-
(lent,; wli have iiiMines past grraduated frein
Hrarvar'd.

'76.-WV. 11. iobinson ii i pursuing a course of
stuldy at the saine lUniversity. WVe undcrelstand
tlîat hoe is siustaiîîincr the good naine of. Acadia
w'it.lî înluch ci'edit, to hiiniseli'.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. B. SEEAW,

]?atches xieatly ceîncnite-d.

J. G. PATRiQUIN,
(~Ay

Im.sI)

Dot u lceic c.

-DANIEL F, BO-YD,

~~ Watebesand];Is repaircd, and satisfactioni
guiaraîte.

eiriy or, ail ti~n«s neaIy repair-'

Gx. H1. W-ALLACE,

Quality rather thanl 1rice.'

SPICES AND DYE STUFFS,

Watches, Je-welry, &C.

GEO, V. RANZ-/.

Of 'New Acaia Colicge antd Ladies' Sexnlnary, va
WvoIfViiIe ..N. S., mâiled to, any adt1ress for forty
cenits each.

First ciass card L'lioto's 0111 $2.OO per doz, Ti-
types, Enilargients at thie Iow'est rates consistent
w th filrst ý:ass work atthte

WOIiVLL JlOTOG]IAPH ATELIER,
J. B. DAVISOX.N, Proprietor.

N. Bý.-Insuraiîice andi of1tée bus1ncss attendfed to, as
hieretofore,

*BJIODES5 C1J]llY 093
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

1>ROPRIETOR-IS 0F

Ailýurst. Wood - workille Fllcto'Y,
floors, Sashes, Blinds, Window and Door Fraines,

Brackets ana Mzouldings of ail Descriptions
WN 11.1-\ ) AND %1ADE TO ORDEif.

Ziln flr1edi Lumber and, ui!1inz
?iain, Swig.aiad 'furnin>g donce on short

notice. store's .111( oflhces fitted lip. ÂIl orders
prointiffy attcnded to.

X. A. RH{ODES. NAT. CURRY.

MOllO:

JAMES S. MceDOINALD,
-WOIJFVILLE, N. S.

.Hats and Caps, Boots zuid Slioes, Ribbersq and Over-
shocs, Trunlcs, etc.

Ready-Made Olothig, Tweeds,
anti ail kinds of

Gents' Fuxnishing Goods in Variety.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

J. W. WALLACE, A. B.

CON VEYANCER9 NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

m i 1



ADVERTISEMENTS. i
J. W. H1OLMES.

J. W. î
SmIP CHAN]

* SHIP'

Goods boug li

HOWRD 3£'RI' IRST CLASS
[O1~ESCO TAILQ]R INQ

AT
)LERS, IILA ALC'
$TOR.E DEALERS WLIMWALCI

A-ND SAIL 31AKERS,. Opposite Raptist Churlgcl 7volfrille,

t"gnd sold on Commission. MISS S. A.-HAMILTON,
-~ ~c1'p~, 1n~ DEALER IN

J. W. HOLMES IV. B3. DultEiL . Ir. ArSS.

COMMIS$JON AGENTS.
31 Quai easinzir,, Delavignee,

HA-UVnrE FRANCE.

JOSEIPIL WESTON

Always In stock-A gootl assortun.ît of

S. BR. SLEEýP,
DEALER IN

ALlA E2DS OF -

TIN AtP'SHEET IRONWAIRE MANUFADTURED.

Manst., Iolfville, N..

BEGKWYI & DOIGE,
Main St., Kentville,

DEIERS IN

CARPETS, '

HTOUSE WFURNISIIINGS, &ce.

CLOTHING, &.

a ~ecaliya 1arg d wVQll seetedstk
always on1111bad.

in g ri't~a etv Ever tlung niarked Iow4
for CAy

Rentville, N. S., Sep. 10, 1879.

MADE -fUD REI>AIRED.

TITLJTTLLE N&S
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